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THE WEEKLY NEWS.

"WE have -made arrangements to supply TUE
WEEKEY NEWS, together with that excellent

agricultural publication, The Rural Carolinian,
at the low rate of THREE DOLLARS a year.
J5end In your orders

NEWS OF THE DAY.

-Gold closed In New York, yesterday, at

134al3|.
-Cotton was dull and heavy; middling up¬

lands 21jc; sales 185 bales. .

-In Liverpool cotton closed quiet and steady;
uplands lOjd, Orleans lOJalld; sales 10,000
bales.
-George Augustus Sala is said, by the New

..York World, to "exemplify his Initials" In a

Book on England in the Nineteenth Century.
-The dreadful Roumania massacre has final¬

ly tapered down to a reported quarrel among
some school boys, Involving the breaking of
some window g)ass.
-During the late war the aggregate deaths

from all causes averaged one out 01 every nine

ofiijera, one out of every eight and a half
-white soldiers, and one out of every five and a

halfcolored soldiers."
-On May 24th there was a gathering of 4500

Sunday-school children, at Jackson, Tennessee,
all the schools in the neighborhood joining in
a celebration.. Jefferson Davis, Jacob Thomp¬
son and Bishop Quintard made addresses.
-The London Times has lost its old affec¬

tion far Louis Napoléon,- and publishes in full
Victor Hugo's famous letter against the Ple¬

biscite, which,winds up with the cool proposal
to transfer the Emperor to Vincennes as a

prisoner of State.
-A bill has been Introduced into Congress

to provide for a survey to determine thc boun¬
daries ofArizona Territory, rendered necessa-

ry by encroachments ot the Mormons and the
-want of knowledge as to where the new silver
mines belong.
-Recommendations "of friends or of high

1 officials for the removal of political disabilities
-will not be respected by the Reconstruction
Committee. A personal - petition, with proper
submission, will alone be considered, and that

upon Its merits.
-The colored cooks and chambermaids in

up-town and aristocratic families ofNew York,
nave Keen arrested for a series of robberies, by
which $50,000 worth of diamonds and dresses
have been systematically bagged. The Dinahs
-will go to States prison.
-When thc sum fixed upon for the salary of

the new Episcopal Bishop of New Hampshire
f was announced, a great white rooster flew

upon the fence around the church in which the
convention was sitting, and gave a lusty and
-vigorous crow. This was considered by the

people inside as a good omen.

.- -The Marseillaise, of Paris, states that its
~ former editors, Rochefort and Grousset, now
Imprisoned In Sainte Pélagie, have been notified

" by the warden, that unless the articles signed
"Dangervllle" and "No. 444" do not cease to

appear in theirpaper, they will be put in soli¬

tary confinement. :
-The Massachusetts doctors helda pow-wow

Tn Boston last week over»a very good dinner
-without restrictions as to diet. In thc course

of the evening the outgivings were decidedly
against "over-medication," and lt was pro-

. claimed that "mercury had lost its once potent
sceptre." Dr. Wellington, of Cambridge, de- 1

"

dared that "over-medication is the besetting
sin of the profession." Dr. Holmes read a

poem, In two cantos, full of hits at profes-

atonal follies.
-The first ot two free baths In New York

0 City was launched on Thursday last. The bath

j!! resembles a huge box, with a platform about

eight feet wide surrounding and overhanging
the upper edge. Under this platform are eight

?.-. pontoons, four on each side, each of -which ls

/ 'sixteen feet long and six feet wide, for sup-
,< portlng the weight of the craft In the water.
. 'Tho depth to which the bath is sunk is regu¬
lated by means of a patent valve In each pon¬
toon, by means of which a sufficient weight of
water may be admitted to the pontoons to sink
the bath to such a depth as will best accommo¬
date the bathers. The bath is ninety feet
long by sixty leet wide on the outside, and
forty feet by ninety In thc Inside. The sides
are ol solid planking down to the water's

edge, and below that they aro formed
Of stout slats to allow freo Ingress
and egress of the water. Over the
platform surrounding the edge is to be
erected a structure completely Inclosing the
bath, and containing about eighty dressing-
rooms, each five by four and a half feet, open¬
ing toward the centre of the bath, and with a

?door In each connecting with a passage run- <

nlng 'round the whole. Over the centre of
the south side of the bath this structure will
be two stories high, forming the entrance to
the bath, and affording apartments for the
keeper in thc second story twenty-four feet
long by twelve wide. The baths will be ready-
Tor use within a month. The other bath ls
.destined for the north side of the city. The
building of the baths was commenced about
-nine days ago. They will cost about $20,000.

-Greeley, who^ has been sojourning lor a

short time in the Bahamas, writes a column of
his "Ideas" to the Tribune upon matters and

filings in that health-giving section of the
West Indies. ^Viter elucidating and succinct¬
ly describing the geographical and agricultu¬
ral teatures of the Bulmmas, he touches upon
the "idoi" which for years has been the prie-

cipal "god of his Idolatry"-the negro. Alter
.thirty years of freedom, he tells us, they
evince all the good and bad Qualities oí their
ancestry. They are docile, kind, civil, patient
and humane; are not generally provident,
energetic nor aspiring: are content with little,
which, in some manner or other, they gene¬
rally secure; are not inclined to work, and very
few ol them acquire wealth. Filty cents

per day in town ami twenty-five in the coun¬

try are the usual w ages paid them, and there
are always more wanting work than can

get it even at these rates. The philosopher is

forced to admit from what he has seen that

the plantations which were productive and

flourishing under siavery are wholly deserted
and useless under freedom. In summing up
his "impressions," he tells-what little he
knows of farming in that section, and "hazards

an opinion" that pineapples, bananas and
other tropical fruits may be grown on the isle
with profit, by proper cultivation. He thinks
now is the "accepted time" to commence

operations in that line, lor, lrom their three

years' debaucli ol blockade-running, the Ba¬
hamas have nearly recovered; the gold that
overflowed her streets and jingled in ever;
pocket has vanished like a beggar's dream of
splendor. All that is needed to make that
country truly the "land of milk and honey" is
a few industrial chiefs and organizers. Sup¬
posing you emigrate, Horace.

A New Nostrum from an Old quack.

There is in Charleston a truly worthy man
who knows everything, and who, out of the
mine of his golden experience, can extract a

certain cure for all the ills to which the flesh,
or the body politic, is heir. A cunning plan
which this good soul devised was tried two

years ago, and was a ludicrous fiasco. But

why should we abuse the inventor ? Wheu
a tight-rope dancer falls from the giddy-
height and breaks his foolish neck, the at¬

traction of gravity is not to blame-a rotten

rope, or slack stay, is the cause of the un¬

pleasant contretemps. And when a "Hying
"man" flutters to mother earth instead of

soaring in the empyreal sphere, the stupidity
of the mechanician who constructed pinions
and tail, sails and rudder, does the whole

unhappy business. The quack doctor is
never in the wrong. When the Seal-oleum
or bread pill fails to heal the obstinate sore,

or renew the shattered frame, the guilty
cause is the jealousy of a hated professional
rival, or a disgusting lack of faitli on the

part of the puling patient. And it was ever

tims. Why then should a black mark be
set against the lugubrious logician who in¬
vented the manly form of the baby plan of

"cutting off the nose to spite the face."
The relaxing effect of the drenching process
caused the bottom of our political system to

drop out two years ago, or more. But there
will be better luck next time, or the next, or

at the Greek Kalends. And, in the mean¬

while, a fair trial might be giveu to any new

idea, which may come from the old source;
thc more especially as the "worthy man" of
whom we write has a large family connec¬

tion.
Without more ado we como to the point.

The new cure-all is this :

1. Let the Reform Convention make no

nomination, but adjourn subjecj to the call
of its Executive Committee.

2. Let the Stale lie on its oars until the Ring
pnt up their man-that is, Scott.

3. Let an independent Republican candidate
for Governor come forward oj his own mo¬

tion.
4. Let him be one who can' command, in

himself, at least 15,000 Republican votes.
6. Let the Reform Convention reassemble

and pledge the party to the support of the In¬
dependent candidate.

6. Let Scott be defeated.
7. Let the Independent candidate win.

This plan is altogether lovely. With a Do-

Nothing Alpha and a Victorious Omega, it is
of little moment what happens in between.
The plan is as complete of its kind as the
wonderful marriage service which is said to

begin with "Dearly Beloved" and end with
"amazement." But politics just now is a

cash business, and the public will uot take

political goods on credit. The cake has
turned out to be dougli several times al¬
ready, and before they regaril with a favora¬
ble eye either cake or candy, tho public family
demand a proof of the skill of the master
confectioner. Of course one bungling job
is no sure prognostication that every piece of
work will be muddled out of all reason, but
the most cunning workman can do nothing
with bad materials, and even a Parisian
artist iu pies cannot make jam tarts of saw¬
dust.

1. The Reform Convention must do noth¬
ing.
This may be compassed, although we hope

?ot. There will certainly be enough dele¬
gates in favor of doing something to make u

sharp struggle for a nomination, tolerably
sure. And if inactivity prevails, who can

guarantee that a clique of somebodies, who
io not countenance the Convention aud de¬
cline to be bound by its action, will wyt make
such a nomination, on their own hook, a3

will drag down in its fall all Hie tribe of Do-
Nothings ?

2. .<4 Republican must come forward, of
hts own motion, as an Independent "tandi-
date.
Why should he? Why should any man]

pat himself in a position to have all the
blame and uone of the praise ? If he fails-
it is his own fault. If he wius-the Reform
party did it. There ¡3 not a mun in the
State, worth having, who would ruu upou
these conditions.

3. The Independent candidate must be
able to command 15,000 Republican votes.
Candidates of this kiud are not as plenti¬

ful as blackberries. We do uot know any
mun, who-once out of the Ring-can count
on tliis support. The strength of au honest
caudidate would bc scraped down mid pared
off by the RiDg. And a dishonest candidate
could make most by selling out his 15,000
vote3 to the Scottites. Moreover, is there
any Republican in South Carolina whose iu-
dhidual interest in public purity is greater
enan the collective interest of thc whole
people ? We think not. A caudidate can j
be had whose negative strength is great,
and who will not alienate, by his candida¬
ture, either white or black voters; a can¬

didate who will work hard, and do his own

share of the fighting. Such a man, backed
up by Hie white voters, can be elected Gov¬
ernor of South Carolina, in spite uf Scott
and all his angels. But there is no man iu
tho State who can win the day unless lie
have the cordial support of llie wiiite voters,
and unless he be, ut the same time, unob¬
jectionable lo the blacks.

6. T'a Reform Convention shall support
the Independent candidate.
Thai candidate will not be found. I

7. Let Scott be defeated.
That depends upon the vigor of the Re¬

form candidate, the earnestness of the peo¬
ple, and an early opening of the campaign.

7. Let the Independent candidate win.
To let him win is only another way of say¬

ing, "We wish he may get it." We must
helj) him to win, we must work for him to

win, if victory is to he fa's and ours.

Now, is it not evident that the plan pro¬
posed by the gentleman from Charleston,
(with an extensive family connection,) has
not a single element essential to success ?
If may be adopted. But, if so, we may as

well gird our loins for another two years of
robbery and wrong, and then-the Lord help
this people.!

The Land Ring.

The Columbia Guardian has received a

dispatch from C. P. Leslie, late land com¬

missioner, dated at Pheonix, New York, in
which he denies the statement made in the
communication of "Republican," of June 1,
as to the part charged upon him in the sale
of the Schley lands to the Land Commission.
The Guardian presumes that he had not

read the second article of "Republican,"
which places the blame of the transaction
upon other shoulders, where it seems to rest
complacently.
For our part, we heartily wish that Sena¬

tor Leslie would make a clean breast of it.
We are inclined to think that he is more

sinned against than sinning, but this long
silence looks awfully ugly.

Reform in Florida.

We are glad to see that the people of
Florida, a State which is in almost as bad
case, politically, as our own, are up and do¬

ing in the cause of Reform. A full and effi¬
cient organization has been begun in most

of the counties, embraciug "all the people
"who desire equal and just laws faithfully
"and impartially enforced, and who favor
"an honest and economical administration
"of the State Government," and it is confl-
"dently hoped that in the next election the
Peninsular State may bo wrested from the

grasp of the gang of plundering carpet-bag¬
gers who now control her destinies.

Notice to Delegate».

We are authorized to say that delegates to
the State Convention, which assembles in
Columbia on June 15 next, will be passed to
and fro, over the South Carolina Railroad,
for one fare. The delegates will pay full
fare ou going up, but will be entitled to re¬

turn free of charge, upon the production of
a certificate from the secretary of thc Con¬
vention showing that they are delegates and
have paid one full fare.

THE SATURDAY REVIEW says: "It may
"be permitted to doubt whether England
"can afford to allow thc House of Commons
"to sink to the level of the IIou3e of Repre¬
sentatives." If the House of Representa¬
tives should receive the infamous Whitte-
more, the doubt will at once resolve itself
into certainty.

Cost ano ¿founo.

LOST, IN KING STREET, BBTWEEN
Society and Broad, a child's BRACELET of

Coral Beads. The finder will receive Hie thanks
of the owner and bc suitably rewarded, by leav¬
ing the same at the oin ce of TUE NEWS.
juno_
DOG LOST. -STRAYED ON TUESDAY

night, the 7th Instant, an Ash-colored Skye
Terrier Dog. with ears cut. He had on a colored
Morocco Collar. A liberal reward will be given
if returned to No. 119 Meetiug street.
juu9-ths2»_
STRAYED, FROM THE CORNER OF

Cumberland and Meeting streets, a Coach
DOG, having on his neck a brass collar, attached
to which was a card, marked "From G. IL
Reeves." A reward will be paid for lils delivery
at the northeast corner of Meeting aud Cumber¬
land streets. juu8

EDsssslutions of (îoparlucrsl)ip.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
The Arm of JENNINGS, THOMLINSON St

CO. expired on 31st May by its own limitation.
Either member of the Arm ls authorized to sign
the name ot the Arm tn liquidation.
Mr. K. THOMLINSON Will attend to the general

wliuliug up of thc concern, at whose store the
books can be found. K. THOMLINSON.

S. HURD.
Junï-3_ 1>. II. JENNINGS.

COPARINERSH11». THB SUBSCRIB¬
ERS have formed a copartnership, for the

purpose of carrying on the Saddlery and Sad-
dlerv Hardware business, iii all its branches, un¬
der the firm name of R. THOMLINSON A CO., to
rake dale from thc 1st instant.

R. THOMLINSON.
jun;-ó A. Mci). BROWN.

K
Qnoncational.

IN G'S MOUN TA i N

MILITARY SCHOOL,
YORKVILLE, S. C.

Thc SECOND SESSION of the School Year of
1870 will begin on the first of July, aud end on thc
30th of November.
Terms-For School expenses, i. e., Tuition,

Books. Stationery, Ac, Boarding, Fuel, Lights
and Washing, $135 in currency, per session of five
months.
For circulars containing full particulars, apply

to . Colonel A. COWARD,
jun6-6mw8 Principal and Proprietor.

&gcnctes.

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
Authorized Agency for Southern Newspapers.
Publisher's Lowest Cash Rates to all.
DISCOUNT TO LARGE ADVERTISERS.
Legal Notices, Real Estate Sales, and general

advertising inserted in New York World, Tribune,
Journal of Commerce. Evening Post, and other
Northern papers, on favorable terms.

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,
mcli3l tuths No. 3 Broad street.

H
financial.

ENE Y H. BOODY & CO.

BANKERS

AND

RAILWAY AGENTS,

No. 12 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

Make Collections, pay Coupons and Dividends,

Buy and Sell Government)", Railway Bonds, and

other Securities ou Commission.
«F-Parllcular attention given to the r'-¿otla-

tlon of Railway and other Corporate loans.

N. B.-Interest allowed on deposits.
New York, May 2d, 1870.

H. H. BOODY. D. A. BOODY. H. P. BOODY.
may7

lDorü0.

WANTED TO RENT, A COMFORTA¬
BLE DWELLING HOUSE. IQ the western

part of the city. Apply to JOHN C. MALLONEE,
Lumber Dealer, Horlbeck's Wharf, near North¬
eastern Railroad._Jun0-thstu4»
WANTED, A SECOND-HAND BUGGY

and SPRING WAGON. Must be In good
order. Add ress Box No. 312, Postofllce.
jun9-l*
TTTANTED, A SITUATION AS WASH-
Ti ER. Recommendations can be given.

Apply at this office._jun9
NOTICE.-COLORED HANDS.-FIFTY

Colored nanda, to work on the Railroad,
SI 50 per day. Apply at WM. MCLEAN'S Store,
No. 433 Klug street. Wanter! positively before
Friday. /_JunO-l»
WANTED, BY A COLORED MAN, A

situation as Apprentice in the Mechanic
or Wheelright Business. Apply at this olllce.
juueO-l*

WANTED, A WHITE SERVANT, TO
Cook and Wash for a family of Four.

Apply at No. 20 Amherst street._Jun9-1»
ANTED IMMEDIATELY, FIVE HUN¬

DRED LABORERS and ROUGH CARPENTERS,
white or colored, to work on the Port Royal Rail¬

road. Wages $30 and $45_ per month, and good
Rations. Also free Transportation. For particu¬
lars, apply to D. JACOBS,

Commission Merchant,
Or to MOSES LEVY,

jun8 No. 44 East. Bay, corner Boyce's Wharf.

WANTED. EVERY ONE NOT MEM¬
BERS of the Economical Association, to

know that WILSON'S GROCERY is corner socle-
ty ami Anson streets._jtinS
WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND

Washer; good wages for one that is com¬
petent and faithful. Inquire ac 126 Wentworth
street. junS-2*

WANTED, TWO GOOD WHEEL¬
WRIGHTS, either white or colored. Ap¬

ply to M. DWAN, Piuckney strcet.opposite Church.
]nn8-2*_
WANTED, TO HIRE, A WHITE WO-

MAN to Cook and Wash for a small fam¬
ily in Augusta. Ga. Inquire at M. GOLDSMITH
A SON, Nu. 12 Vendue Range._jnnS
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN CAPA-

BLE nf assisting In making dresses, an,,

willing to make herself generally nseful. Apply
at No. 14 Meeting street._jiin8-2*
WANTED, AN ENERGETIC AND IN¬

DUSTRIOUS Man competent .to take
charge ol a Saw Mill, within twenty miles or
Charleston. None need apply unless supplied
with the best recommendations. Inqulrcnt Ko. l
Meeting ctreet._jun7-6»
WANTED, A WOMAN WITHOUT

children to wash and cook for a small
ramify. Good rererence required. Apply nt No.
141 East Bay._Inna
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO

sell the AMERICAN KNITTING MA¬
CHINE, the onlv practical Family Knitting Ma¬
chine ever Invented. Price $25.- Will knit 20.000
stitches per minute. Address AMERICAN KNIT¬
TING MACHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis,

Mo._memo thamos

WANTED-AGENT S-S75 TO $200
per month, everywhere, male and remale,

to Introduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILy SEWING MACHINE. This ma¬
chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid and embroider In a most superior manner.
Price only $18. Fully warranted Tor five years.
We will pay $1000 for any machine that will sew
a stronger, more beaut Ifni, or more elastic seam
than ours. It makes the '-Elastic Lock Stich."
Every second stich can bc cut, ami still the cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing lt. We
pay agents from $75 to $200 per month and ex¬
penses, or n commission rrom which twice
that amount eau bc made. Address SECOMi: A-
CO., Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis,
Mo. CAUTION.-Beware of all agents selling ma¬
chines under the same name as oars, unless they
can »how a certitlcate of agency signed by us.
We shall not hold ourselves responsibleror worth¬
less machines, sold by other parties, and bhall
prosecute all parties either selling or using ma¬
chines under this name to thc full extent of the
law, unless such m ac li in cs were obtained from
ns or our agents. Do not bc Imposed upon by
parties who copy our advertisement and circu¬
lars and oiler worthless machines at a less price,
mchio tli3mos.

Ho Vient.

FOR RENT, A SMALL STORE AND FIX¬
TURES completo; rent moderato; No. 300

King street, near George. Apply to No.303 King
street._jun9-2'
TO RENT, FOR THE SUMMER, A FARM,

within one mile or the Aiken Depot, on thc
EdgcHcId Road. Good dwelling and outbuildings.
Fifty-three acres or land, with a good orchard.
For an approved tenant, rent low. Also, small
Residence, No. 0 Wragg Square, opposite the
Presbyterian Church Park. Kent $25 per month.
Apply to WILLIAM G. WIIILDEN A CO., No. 137
Meeting street._ junD-1

TO RENT, HOUSE SOUTHEAST COR¬
NER ol Queen and Trnpmann streets, of

ronr square rooms, large attics and dressing
rooms, with cistern and gas. Apply at Shoe
Store. No. 93 Market atrcet._junO-S*

TO RENT, THE ELIGIBLE COTTAGE
HOUSE, No. 150 Calhoun sueet, next but one

to the corner of Rutledge avenue, containing four
upright Rooms; also Pantry ami Dressing-room,
double Piazza, Gas Fixtures throughout, Cistern,
and Tour-roomed Kitchen. Apply at the corner
or Calhoun street anil Rutledge avenue.

Juno-i»_
TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE SUITE

or Rooms, with ample accommodations for
servants. Immediate possession given. Apply
ut. No. 48 Society si reer.. jun4-sni li

rpo RENT, THREE ROOMS AND A
J. Dressing Room, with a kitchen; waler on
tue premises. Apply ut No. 20 Hasel street.

junS-2*_
TO RENT, HOUSE No. lôfi QUEEN

street, north side, a few doors beyond
Franklin t.treet. The house contains clglic (Sj
main square rooms, pantry, dressing room, and
two lin* attic rooms. App y at 122 East Hay, np
Hair-, corner Fraser's wmrf._Jan8-a
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-TO RENT, A

new House on Front Beach. Apply to Ord¬
nance Sergeant O'BRIEN, or to No. 45 Hayne
street._jun4
TO RENT, A TWO STORY HOUSE, No.

10 Archdale street, opposite to West. Apply
at the southwest corner ol Church and Chalmers

streets._Jun2
AFURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OR

two Gentlemen on the line or thc City Rail¬
way, with conveniences. Apply at this olllce.
may25»_

TO RENT, A CHAMBER AND PARLOR
partially furnished, with gas, in a private

family. Apply at this olllce. aprl9

üonrömg.

TWO VERY PLEASANTLY SITUATED
ROOMS, on line with city cars, may be ob-

turned with board, in a pl vate Linn ly. jiin8-2«

N"O. ll UNIVERSITY PLACE, CORNER
of Clinton Place, (Eighth slrcel.) New York

City.one Mock from A»T. Stewart's new (up town)
Store. Fine rooms and JJ rsl-class Hoard can be
secured at this ilrst-clasa Private Boarding House
Tor thc summer mouths, ror less than hair tho

price charged at hotels. Transient Boarders
talton._mavai-'2*
BOARD WANTED ON SULLIVAN'S INL¬

AND.-A genileman desires Board in a Pri¬
vate Family or otherwise. Address OCKAX a

DAILY NKWS onice, staling terms. Ac. inayso

Sot Sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE, LOT No. 19 COM¬
ING STREET, west side, one door rrom

Wentworth. Apply at No. 303 King street.

jun3-t)im4»_

FOR GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS, GO
TO WILSON'S._Jun8-wtlis3

FOR SALE, A NUMBER ONE AULOH
COW, with a young CalL luquire at No. 52

State street. _jun7-tuth2»
FOR SALE, A FAST 13ATTEAU, WITH

Sails, 25 reet long, Iljtcd rora pleasure
boat. CHU be had cheap, If applied for at No. 29
Hasel street. _J un 8-2*"

FOR SALE, THREE FARMS, TWO
miles rrom the Port Royal Railroad, lu

the Whippy Swamp neighborhood. One Farm
contains 375 acres, one 335 acres, and one loo
acres. Fach Farm contains one hundred acres
good planting land, with two to three comfort¬
able cabins on each; also well limbered, good
range for cat tle and hogs, and perfectly healthy
all tlic seasons. For particulars apply to K. H.
H.. Barnwell Vlllaire. muyin

1ÏO PRINTERS.-FOR SALE, A RUG-
GLES'S Rotary Card and Billhead PRESS,

4>i hy 7 inches Inside of Chose. Thc press is iu
perfect working order, and Ls capaole of being
worked at the rate ol 2000 impressions per hour.
ls sold to make room for a larger one. Price $100
cash. Apply at Tua NBWS Job Oulcc. uiay3

ÄUetinga.

WASHINGTON LODGE, No. 5, A. F.
M.-The Regular Monthly Communica¬

tion of Washington Lodge, No. 5, will be held at
Masonic Hall THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock. The
M. M. Legree will be conferred.
49" An Extra Communication, for thcpurpose

of conferring the F. C. Degree, will be held at the
same place at 4 o'clock THIS AFTERNOON.

By order W. M. C. B. SIGWALD,
Juno_Secretary.

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN CLUB.
Attend a Meeting of your Club at. the Hall,

corner King and Liberty streets, THIS (Thurs¬
day) EVENINO, 9ti inst., at half-past 8 o'clock pre¬
cisely. A full and punctual assemblage requested,
as thc Constitution will be submitted to the meet¬
ing for a loptlon.

By order of the President.
* H. D. BICAISE,

juno_Secretary and Treasurer pro tem.

ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPERS MEET
every day at WILSON'S GROCERY, where

thu best Butter ls now selling at 33 cents per
pound. jun8-wths3

^caltl) ono llccrcation.

QHEEOKEE SPRINGS,

Eight Miles from Spartanburg Courthouse, S. C.

New Furniture-notel thoroughly Renovated.
New Bedding, New Baths, Bowling Alley, and
other'modes of exercise for guests, will be ready
for visitors June l, 1870.

CABINS TO RENT.
Board per month.$30
Per week.10
Per day. 2

R. C. OLIVER, Proprietor,
Spartanburg Courthouse, S. C.

Juno-i hstuimo*_

TUE HOT SPRINGS, BATH COUNTY,
VIRGINIA.

Professor J. L. CABELL, M. D., of thc University
of Virgiuia, Resident Physician.

This renowned Watering Place will be open to
visitors June 1st. under tho management of JAS.
A. McCLUNG. No expense or etlurt. has been, or
will be spared to make these SPRINGS attractive
to both thc invalid and thc pleasure seeker.
Tlte BATHS vary in temperature from 86 to loo

degrees farenhelt. Thc value of these Thermal
Waters ls not excelled by any waters on the
globe.
Descriptive pamphlets, containing a full account

of these Springs, aud certificates of numerous
cases curer!, or relieved, can be had on applica¬
tion to the Manager, at the Springs, or to S. C.
TARDY A CO., Richmond, Virginia.
Telegraph Oillcc In the Hotel.

S. C. TARDY. 1 Owners,
THOS. R. PRICE A CO., J Richmond, Va.

may23-imo

rJIHE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREFNBR1ER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for the Alterative Waters and Fash¬

ionable patrons, will be open on May 15th; capa¬
ble of accommodating, In view of the Improve¬
ments made, from 1500 to 2000 persons. 7«S Lars
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Raliway now run to
the Springs.
Thc location ls 2000 feet above the level of the

sea, affording entire relief from summer prostrat¬
ing heats.
. Excellent Bands and extensive livery In attend¬
ance, and everv arrangement for t'.ie enjoyment
of guests. FANCY aud MASQUERADE BALLS.
CHARGES-$25 per week, and $oo per month of

CO days. Children under ten years aud colored
servants half price; white servants according to
accommodations. Address
may30-15 PEYTON A CO.. Proprietors.

S
Jnsnrnncc.

OUTIIERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

General JOHN B. GORDON, President.
J. H. MILLER, Gen/l Agent, Augusta, Ga.
Hou. J. L. MANNING, Special Agent, S. C.

ASSETS, January Ï, 1870, over.$650,000

DIVIDEND TO POLICYHOLDERS, JULY 1, .1869,
FORTY PER CENT.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
OFFICE OF CoxPTHOLLKR-GENBRAL, }

COI.CM.BIA, May 7, 1*70. }
I certiry that S. Y. TUPPER, or Charleston, S.

C., Agent of thc SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, Incorporated by the State of Tennes¬
see, has compiled with the requsitlons of the Act
of thc General Assembly entitled "An Act to reg¬
ulate thc agencies of Insurance Companies not

Incorporated in the State of South Carolina."
And 1 hereby license the said S. Y. TUPPER,
Agent, aforesaid, to take risks and transact ¡Ul
business of lusurancc In this State, In the City of
Charleston, for and in behalf of said company.

J. L. NEAGLE,
Comptroller-General.

Tills Company having complied with thc recent

Deposit Law of the State, continues to write LIFE
POLICIES at fair rates.
Losses promptly paid In Charleston.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
In Planters' and Mechanics' Bank, East Bay.

niayl-2-tlisi'iilnio

Q. UARDIAN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NEW YORK.

ORGANIZED IN 1S50.

ALL POLICIES NONFORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LA3T CASH DIVIDEND (FIFTY) 50 FKLI CENT.

8TATEM KNT.
Polices in force.....$25,ooo,ooo

Assets. l,5co,ooo
Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Paid. 600,000

OFFICERS.
W. n. PECKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, vice-President.
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John A. Dix, New Yo¡£.
Hon. James Harper, Firm of Harper A Bros., ex

Mayor New Y'ork.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vermllye, Banker, (Vermllye A Co.)
Chas. G. Rockwood, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. Ceorgc Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney A Co.
Benj. B. Shermnn, Treasurer New York Steam

Sugar Retluiug Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm of Arnold, Constable A Co.
Richard ll. Bowne, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. Uaughwout, Firm E. V. Uaughwout A Co.
Wm. Wilkcns, Firm of Wllkens A Co.
Julius IL Pratt, Mercnaut.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuyler, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire Insur¬

ance Company.
John G. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Fifth Avenue and

Twenty-third street.
Edward H. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Geo. W. Farlee, Counsellor.
W. L. CogsweU, Merchant.

KEIM & ISSERTEL,
General Agents for South Carohna and Georgia

Onice No. 40 Broad street,

Charleston, S. C.

Dr. T. REENSTJERNA, Examining Physician,
i an 12

g H A N N O N & LINING,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Ac,

CAMDEN, S. C.

Wu. M.SHANNON.Annum P. LINING.

jun2-lmo*

OLmnsements.

T HE SKATING RINK.

On and after MONDAY, June 6, the price of ad¬
mission to the morning assemblies at the Roller
Skating Rink, Academy of Music Building, will be
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, Including use of Skates.
The morning assemblies are for the especial ac¬

commodation of ladles. Centlemen will not be
admitted. T. M. DEHONEY,

juii3_Proprietor.
OLLER SKATING

AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC HALL,
COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 9.

The assemblies will be as follows: MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from
4 to 8 o'clock, and TUESDAY, THURSDAY and

SATURDAY NIGHTS from half-past 7 to 10.
Admission to Night Assemblies, 50 cents; Chil¬

dren, 25 cents. Tickets In packages of twelve,
(3. Use of Skates. 25 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladies and children, In¬

cluding use of Skates, 25 cents; Gentlemen, Inclu¬
ding use of Skates, 50 cents. m ay 7

Climber, irnel, Ut.

?J^UMBER! LUMBER ! LUMBER !

JOISTS, SCANTLING, PLANK AND BOARDS or
different qualities and sizes delivered at any point
on Northeastern and South Carolina Railroads, at
wharr for shipping, or In the city. For sale at re¬
duced prices, and In any quantitv by

EDWIN WELLING,
Corner Woolie street and Railroad avenue.

Juu9-thstu6*

©rp ®ooos, Ut.

IMPORTANT TO ALL.

AN ADDITIONAL REDUCTION OF 10 TO 20
PER CENT.

Has been made in our
LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF DRY

GOODS.
This opportunity should not be lost sight of.

The following Prices will Induce Dry Goods
buyers to make their purchases at our Store:
FINE LENOS ASSORTED COLORS, 18 CENTS,

FORMERLY 25 CENTS.
CHINA DRESS GOODS, Beautiful Designs, with

Silk Flowers-newly Introduced-only
35 cents, worth 60 cents.

To suit the demand, we have opened 50 pieces
more of those CHEAP BAREGES,
at 6>i cents, worth 15 cents.

One case of COLORED MUSLINS, Fast Colors, re¬

duced to 15 cents, formerly 16 and 18 cents.
A lot of Une LACE POINT, BAREGE and GRENA¬

DINE, and other Fancy Styles of SUMMER
SUAWLS, at very low figures.

500 dozen (Duplicates) 5-3 LINEN HANDKER¬
CHIEFS, 70 cents per dozen.

20 pieces of 4-4 CHECK MATTING, splendid quali¬
ty, only 33>; cents per yard.

10 pieces of 4-4 WHITE MATTING, good quality,
only 30 cents per yard.

10 pieces or WHITE LINEN DUCK, at 50, 65 and
75 cenfs per yard, each worth 20 cents more.

50 pieces BOBBINET, for Pavilions, only $3 75,
worth $4 50.

All other goods nt correspondingly reduced pri¬
ces. Take your choice, but call In time at

FURCHGOTT A BRO'S.,
No. 437 King street, corner of Calhoun.

may3l

L 1

Sitters.
P P ll A N

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS)

THE BEST TONIC AND 1NYIGORATOR KNOWN I

They are unsurpassed as a cure for Dyspepsia
and General Exhaustion.

ASURE PREVENTIVE OF FEVER AND AGUE,
BILIOUS, REMITTENT AND INTER-

MITTENT FEVERS.

IT IS INVALUABLE TO FEMALES !

'TIS A CORDIAL FOR THE AGED, AND ASURE
PROTECTION AGAINST ALL MALA¬

RIOUS DISEASES.

lt lt undoubtedly tile beni Mnlical Cor¬

dial ever o uv rc cl to tlic Public!

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.
MESSRS. JACOB LIPPI;AS A lino., Savannah, Ga.:
Gents-I have before me your esteemed letter ol

the 14th instant, containing various documents
relative to your "German Bitters." After a care¬
ful examination 1 must confess that your Hitters
ls really what you represent it to be, au old Ger¬
man reeipc of Dr. MltcUerUch, of Berlin, Prussia.
lt will no doubt be excelteut for Dyspepsia, Gen¬
eral Debility and Nervous Diseases, and it ls a
good preventive of Chills and Fevers. 1 ttnd it to
be the most delightful aud pleasant stomachic.

1 remain, yours truly,
(Signed) Abu. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.
MESSRS. JACOB LIpm AN A BRO., Druggists, sa-

vat; ii ali, Ga.:
Gentleinun-^l have introduced your Great Ger¬

man Bitters here to my customers and friends,
aud I Und be:ter sale for them than any I have
ever kept before. Taose who have tried them ap¬
prove of them very highly, and I do not hesitate
in saylug that they are fur superior In value to
any oilier Litters now in use.

Yours, respectfully,
(Signed) . KIRKLAND.

We refer, by permission, to Doctors King, Sulli¬

van, Duncan, and other leading physicians of Sa¬

vannah; to e.\-Mayor Anderson, John L. Villa-

longa, and other distinguished citizens of Savan¬

nah

No license at all necessary lo sell these Bit¬

ters.
Retail Depots in Charleston, S. C., forLippman's

Great German Bitters: At the Drug Stores of

W. G. TROTT, DR. H. RAER,
A. W. ECKEL 4 CO., ED. S. BURNHAM,
W. A. SKULKS, DR. P. M. COHEN,

G. LÜHS.

Wholesale Agents:
JJOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Druggists,
CLACIUS A WITTE,
STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, and

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

aprl6 6mos In Charleston, S. C.

Q UM TER WATCHMAN.
The WATCHMAN, published at Sumter, S. C.,

ls one of the oldest and cheapest newspapers in
the State, and has a much larger circulation than
any other newspaper in the section in which it is
published. The merchants of .Charleston cannot
Und so good a medium for communicating with
the businessmen of Sumter and planters of the
surrounding country. Address

GILBERT A FLOWERS, Proprietors, or
W. Y. PAXTON, Business Manager,

apr20 Sumter, S. C.

©rorerie«« Ciqnors, &t.

FOR GOOD BUTTER, GO TO+WTL-
SON'S._Jun9-tha2

ÇHOICE DESSERT WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale an invoice of
Choice Dessert CLARET WINE, just received from
Bordeaux. Jun8-3

JEFFORDS * CO.,
Nos. 17 AND 19 VENDUE RANGE,

Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

RATES:
15 hhds. Cholee C. R. SIDES
15 hhds. Rib sides
20 tihds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,ooo lbs. Choice Strips
25,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides
20.000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders

1

1,000 barrels Common lo Choice Family Flonr
75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
50 sacks Choice P.lo Coffee

100 barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sugars
100 barrels Molasses._jan25 tuwthömos

FOUR HUNDRED BOXES GEORGE'S
AND GRAND BANK PREPARED CODFISH.

Put up expressly for Family use m 1, 2 and 5
pound boxes, at io cents per pound.
- bbls. .smoked Beef, warranted, at a low

price, at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Coods delivered free. may27

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
100 hhds. Choice GROCERY SUGAR
100 boxes Prime Grocery Sugar
100 hhds. Bright New Crop Clayed Molasses
150 bbls. Bright New Crop Clayed Molasses
150 bbls. Prime Muscovado Molasses
50 hhds. Sweet Cuba Molasses.
For sale In lots to suit purchasers by

W. P. HALL*.
niay3I-tuths6 Brown A Co.'s Wharf.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POW;
DER.

We claim for this POWDER that it will make
the whitest and most delicious Biscuit, Bread,
Cakes and Pastry.
Having accepted the Agency for the Statelet

the above Baking Powder, I am preparedly sup¬
ply the trade on liberal terms. Consumers who
may wish to try the Powder, can get a sample
package free at any of thc principal Grocers.

J. ti. ROBSON,
Agent for South Carolina,
Nos. 1 and 2 At lau tlc Wharf.

mayl2-Dicthstulmo

JJANNIS'S ACME RYE WHISKIES.

Messrs. H. S. HANNIS A CO., of Philadelphia,
ever Intent to Improve on the qualities of their
WHISKIES, can lay claim to producing some of
.the choicest In the country, and having rendered
the prices such as to make them available for
every class of trade and for general use, offer the
celebrated Acme brands of CABINET, NECTAR.
XXXX, XXX, XX and X, through us, as their sole
agents for this city and the State or South Caro¬
lina, at the most advantageous prices and terms.

CLACIU5 A WITTE, No. 130 East Bay.
50 BARRELS AND 25 HALF BARRELS OF THE

ABOVE ON HAND NOW.
Jun4-stnth3mo8

_

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE.

Direct Importation
GENUINE AND PCRE MEDICINES^

IODIDE POTASSIUM, Calvert's Carbolld Acid

Citric Acid, Herring's Wine or Colchicum
Pure Rhubarb
Herring's Citrate Iron and Quinine ^
Precipitated Chalk
Price's Glycerine
J. Collis Brown's Chlorodync
German Chloral Hydrate. G. J. LUHN,

Apothecary and Chemist,
Southeast Corner King and John streets,

may26-thstu5mos Charleston, S. C.

JUST RECEIVED.
CARBO LATE OF LIME, thc best Disinfectant

and destroyer of Rats, Mice Bugs, Cockroaches,
Ac A small quantity placed where they frequent
will at once disperte them.
Pendleton's Panacea, or Vegetable Pain Ex¬

tractor.
A fresh supply of Fleming's Worm Confections,

thc most reliable in use.
Also, a fresu supply of SEAL OLEUM, thc great

remedy fur Rheumatism.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BA ER,
r,iay30_No. 131 Meeting street.

rjpHE GREAT GERMAN REMEDIES?"
Professor LOUIS WUNDRAM'S BLOOD PURI¬

FYING AND PURGATIVE HERBS, (In Pills or
Powders,) Tor the cure or all Acute or Chronic
Diseases, resulting from Impure blood and Imper¬
fect digestion.*

Also, the following Medicines by the same (Pro¬
fessor Louis Wundram, Brunswick, Germany :)
GOUT POWDEKS.
Rheumatic Tincture.

Epileptic Remedy.
Toothache Drops.

Herb Tea [tor Dyspepsia and Nervousness.)
Rheumatic Herb Tea.

Gout Tincture. ."'

Eye Water.
Wundwasscr (the German "Painkiller.)

For sale by Dr. H. BAER,
may30 No. 131 Meeting street.

JpitENCH PATENT MEDICINES.

Prepared by Grlmaiilt A Co., Paris :
SVRL'P OF I1YPOPUOSPHATE OF LIME, a sov¬

ereign remedy in phthisis-relieves, Coughs,
Nightswcats, Ac.
Guaraná, for headache, neuralgia, Ac.
Pepsine, for indigestion, loss or appetite, Ac.
Iodized Syrup or Horseradish, invaluable for

persons unable to take Codliver Oil-especially
recommended In cutaneous affections, and as a
most powerful depuratlve.
Matico Capsules and Matteo Injection, a sure,

quick and harmless remedy.
Digestive Lozenges or thc Alkaline Lactates, a

pleasant and eü'eetlve remedy for functional de¬
rangement or the digestive organs!
Troches or Pepsine and Paucreatlne.

ALSO,
PURGATIF LE ROY. Pharmacie Cottin.
VOMITIF LE ROY. Pharmacie Cottln.
Dragees de Sautouive.
Dragees de Morphine.
Lancelot's Asthma Cigarettes.
For sale by Dr. H. BAER,
may30 No. 131 Meeting street.

.Miscellaneous.

FOR CHOICE BUTTER, GO TO WIL¬
SON'S. Jnn9-thfrs3

MRS. E. KEOGH OFFERS HER
services asa CHIROPODIST, to the ladles

and gentlemen of Charleston. Special attention
paid to the cure of Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing
Nails, Ac. Can be seen at her residence. No. 6
Pitt street, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M., and 3 to S
P. M.

I think lt my duty to the public, to state that
Mrs. KEOGH ls, m my opinion, the best Chlropo-
dist of the day. Her operations don't give pain,
and are very successful. E. NORTH, M. D.
The undersigned recommend Mrs. KEOGH, hav¬

ing known for many years the eutlre satisfac¬
tion expressed by numerous persons In this city,
of her skill and success as a Chiropodist.

GEORGE BUIST.
ELIAS UORLBECK, M. D.,

mayjjo_w. M. FITCH, M.D._

JAMES CONNER'S SO&S
UNITED STATES TYTE AND ELECTROTYPE
FOUNDRY AND PRINTER*:- WAREHOUSE,

NOS. .28, 30 AND 32, CENTRE STREBT,
CORNER READ AND DUANE STREETS,

NE W YORK.

A large Stock or ENGLISH AND GERMAN
FACES, both Plain and Ornamental, kept on

hand. AU Type cast at this establishment ls
manufactured from themetai known as Conner's
Unequalled Hard Tvpe Metal. Every article ne¬

cessary for a perrect Printing Office furnished.
Iau29 stuthamos*

"J"*l RANK'S SALOON.

FRANK HOWARD, late of the Pavilion Hotei,
and more recently of the Mills House, has opened

FRANK'S SALOON,
at No. 148 MEETING STREET, directly opposite
the Board of Trade Rooms.
ALES, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, or the best

quality, will be served, and Lunch daily rrom ll
till 2 o'clock.
aprl 3mos_FRANK HOWARD.

TUT S. HANCKEL, M. D.,
DENTIST,

Has resumed the practice or his proresslor*-*
Rooms No. 235 King street, opposite Hascl, ov«
SPEAR'S Jewelry store_Jan25 8 thsto

IF YOU WANT NOTE, LETTER AN
CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES, gc to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting Btreet, opposite Charlealou Ho
Charleston, S. C. dec 14 ame


